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it i !a' ...IIT SNOWS. OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.I will U( tvou there: don't worrv PIXHLi;.Him from the heart.
Him take mv sins.

I will not let
Jf lie will die !TALKi:i ABOUT.)Ut

; help you
Will he grine ; nothm? will remain
but the jmiddle cross and even that
in your jlream Avill bein to change,

onlv hear my crossthe sehoell ov '"JliiiTah !'I Sllys u icnt-- let Hint die tVr Himself, not forme:11m liis sho!;it i

Bs riii.iriiiiT tlirjiuy;h parlor ami hall,

the American Ornithologists' Tnion.
new in session in this eitv, are "Mi- -
gration of Birds " and "The Destruc- - i

tion of Singing Birds."
All the cranks who come here are

not members of Congress or office- - j

seekers. ( )ne old fellow dresses well, j
drives about in cabs, the fares of!

Washington, D. C, Nov. 17. Al- -

though many o. the Southern Deni- -
ocrats who have been here since the
election have ascribed recent losses
in North Carolina, Virginia and

While swift as tlie wmi: of he's

Henry Wtdtterson's health is said
to be fully restored by the European
trip. He is ihe of tlie best endowed
ot American editors. ,

j i

Judge Atkins, of RMmioml is

out

1 Lcre has always been a war between
this right handcro'ss and the middle
eross. and wlierever there is an un-- ;
believing In art.;, thus the tin:! it goi s
on. (). if, when that dying inalefae-- ,
tor peris! ed. the faithlessness of man

LV in 1 1 14 jilayijhatcs have answered, liiseall ;

until it Jbecomes a throne; and the
worn faqe of !

calvAry will nK( omi: kaiuant .
with rlaidness : and instead of the
mad mob at the foot of tlie eross will
be a multitude kneeliinr. Lnd you
and I will be amontlieni. JUit no j

Ml J. x !i r ... 1! 1 ...I I

It nmkes tlie heart: leap tun to witness their
': ' If1' i j-

-

veritable Jiuge Walter Clark. On'Prowl! wealth has no pleasures I .trow ast rndav he sentenced tmi :mi.thd rapture that' tlmJ.s in the i.ulst! of ' had ik ndied, then that tree whielik

corpse into the dust of tin.' highway
or heaped, upon it the stones. He
says: "()!), 1 am a jruilty wretch: I

deserv.e tfiis. There is no need of
my cursing. That will not stop the
pain. There is no need of hlaspliem-ini- r

'iiristj. for He litis "done me no
wronr; aiid'yet I cannot die so. The
tortures of my hody tire outdone hy
the tortures of my soul. Tliepastis
a scene of misdo-ii- : tile pres(ii' a
cruciiixioh ; the future an everlasting
uinloiiiir. ('ome h:ick. thou hiding
midday sun! Kiss my cheek with
one hrijdjt ray of comfort. ,W!iat!
no help from ahovi no help from
ahove no help from h( netith ? Then
1 must turn to my companion in
sorrow, the one on the middle eross.

biers to two ihioiitlis iiiitifi.inn.r.iif1 - 1 . - . . . .tin- - jUv"
1

'1

at In did tilled eadh SUM. .
!

llisj treasures of s;Vov ;
"

trapping of yohl on Uiinynot tliectl lilt

yields poison would have budded
and blossomed with life for ail the
world ! Look up into that disturhed
counh nance of the sufferer and see

1 . ..i -

Mr. Alexaiider Walker, of' Rich

which lie never pays, and puts real
estate agents to a great deal of trouble
showing him around. He claims to
own thousands of acres in Kentucky
and Tennessee. Everybody treats
this fine old customer and every bodv
gets left on payday. Queer people--tho- se

are who arc imposed on so
easily.

north Carolina notks.

'IK!"
liie Ii iihli andW -- of nafie rn lies iture are mond, .lied jit the residence of his

son-in-la- Mr. 1L Theo F11v,.i,their-t- wntti a Miasm- tmijjr it is to re; t
jj Christ, heboid in that awful face. last Friday. It is believed that th'e'sih.- the InilKvili i"A!snow

we win mil wan lor sucn a ure;un.
In this our most aroused mood we
throw d!)wn at the foot of that mid-
dle erosss sin, sorrow, life, death,
everything. .We are slaves; Christ
gives dejiverance to the captive. We
are thirsty; Christ is th'e river of
salvation to slake our fhirst. We
are hungry; Jesus says : "I am the
bread ot; life.'" We are condemned
to die .: Christ savs: "Sav6 that man

il...-:.i!i'ii .!.. it i cause ot his death was heart troublehi ali iiiuiai puiiui looK, m iifai un i ii ssi (1

death hour, the stimrs of the sinner's

with yours," '
Forthwith, the left hand cross he-com- es

tlie ahode of contentment.
The pillow of the malefactor, soak( d
in Llood, hecomes like the crimson
upholstery" of the kind's couch.
Winn the hody l.ieime still, and
the surgeons feelin.Lr the pulse, said
one to another: " He is dead."' the
last mark of pain 1 ad one from his
face. I'eace liiel smoothed his fore-

head. Peace closed his eyes. Peace
closed his lips. Now; you see why
there were two transverse pieces on
the cross, for it has. heroine a ladder
into tjie skies. That dyin. head is
easv which lias under it the promise :

This day th'ou shalt he withMe in
Paradise.'1 Ve whose lips have been
filled with hlaspheuii v, ye whose
bands for many years have wrought
unrighteousness, ye who have com-

panioned with tlie unclean, ye who
1 a ve sea 1 ed e very h e i r;h t f t ra n s res-sio- n,

and fathomed every depth and
passed every extreme! of hdjuity
mercy ! mercy !

The dyinjr thief rejoiced to see1
That fountain injhis day;

And there may 1, as vile as he,
Wash all my sins away.

'.mi-- J heavy, as elo ;M vs'ith a weight ; He has been Hbr nianv years a nroini- -'
liil.-H- ! th of Nature-i- iiasieel,.alep pin nent meichaht of Richmond.deiiarture. What a jiiunj;e into

le: i

fwo Michigan editors are soon toaid that He knows how tolaze of Mlie tiiriis to the 1 have he
help a in

:rate : ' i

nearer, las,.iinl nearer, anil don ecclesiistica yestmenlsit

"( lark i i. "ss !. Staniiin-j- : hhjh npon the
eross on the top of the iiill, so that
all the world may look at him he
says: "Here 1 p out of a.miserahle
lite into a wretched et( rnitv !" ( )ne !

I have ltd Congressman (ieorge Willard, editor
lli when he is in trouHe.
;ird that He can cure the

I have heard that lie can
le sinner. Surely, in all

frcnfgvtng down into the' pit ; I -- amn 1 1 iIs the life-ir- n hi; flames--Is wheel (1 tow rr of the Battlthe ransom. e are tossed on a Creek Johqw, will bewounded
pardon tIt e (Irtjaicls a chill pull of dhyj siov-liiir(len- '(i

in Episcopap divine, and Cu orge W.sea bjittrbuble
saving:! "It

The President told Col. Staples he
very much regretted the defeat of
Mr. Reid, and was mucli surprised
thereat.

Some of the North Carolina visi-
tors favorex-Oov- . Jarvis fordovenior
LSSS.

Arrivals: A. B. Andrews, C. M.
Busbee. J. W. Hinsdale, A. E Wil-
son. A. lv Cowan. II. (i. Williams.
Dr. C. J. Watkin. Turner Reid. J. T.
Morehead, W. B. Young, John(?)

Two! Three! Listen to the cra it ii
; Jesus- conies over it,
is I, be not afraid."'His wanderiiiiis un and clown the lHicKlev. ai ther editor from the(lelicale frame :

h of
dv- -

wi.t iiijr ins the fall, all ve aires ! Hohhe Iearth. He never savf one "more in

air
T.r.t it
i. siilail

heieiji
lliat

same town will join the Unitarianexislciice can i We are in darkness; Jesiis'savs: "Ivc.
liter he had' s; Ventv vi

is the plcasnre
:. tV ai 1 Fiat we
we live ! i: '.

mil:i;ill 'die' on! irs in f'need of J I is tohriveliess ! rles:;d clergy. Editjmives ors are not so bad us-
-am the! bright .and morning star."

We are sick : Jesus is tlie "halm o!
f(which to pre pan they are painted, evidently1.'eternity san

1 tie- - worldmaster of" en
One! I turn to Thee! Wilt Thou,
look for the away fromThy
oun lianas to pitv me? "Lord, it is

cries the Travplleit r 'Ho!" au.lnmv-- i ail
to Jlenrv tid-org- is. it is renorted.i.

Cilead
sliroiKthe! would uive it all

We are dead-!-; hear the
rend and the grave hillockswont ' ' ive one i : i v i . . j . , . . . i -

aoollt to Vlsjt Jn-h.ii- , to ( hseliss t bei las ijiiii ki n;t ins steeit k la'rsinsr f ace -

He cries: '"1 am! the Resur
( r." Sir X

over the hrink. heave a?vport. hover-crie- d

out :

ion;
imr

not to have my hands relieved or
mV fei t tjikeii from the torture.

IiIk! wnul in lufs livi-tM- itsuiowlus ur.lu-anl- - land questi

other Spates to the policy of the Ad-
ministration, and especially to civil
service reform, it is very clear to
others tliit they have not made out
a ease auainst either .Mr. Cleveland
or the miginatofs of reform. As a
gentleman said lo-da- y : "Why, that
charge is exploded by the fact that
so far' as all these States are con-
cerned the Republicans have been
turned out and Democrats put in
their places. Ransom in North Car-
olina and Rutler and Hampton in
South Carolina have got pretty much
all their 'people asked for. It is tlie
srfme thing with Voorhees of Indi-
ana. These people are growling at
the moon. They don't begin-- , to
know what it is they want to say.
The Congressmen I have talked with
all declare that the trouble was not
with civil service principles or with
the President, but with the vast
number of disappointed oflice-scek-e- rs

who, under the old system.would
not have received one place in a
hundred; no, nor one ina thou-
sand. The friends of the adminis-
tration are not dismayed by the crit-
icism of Hoosiers, Tar Heels and F.
F. Vs. The best men in all these
States side with the President, and
tlie fact is well know here ami has
iis due weight. No effort 'to break
down the President's policy will suc-
ceed. Nothing has hitherto resulted
hut disaster to those who have tried
"o destroy civil service re firm. Its
worst enemies have been silenced,
ir at lehst severely rebuked. Vance's

-- peet-lijn the Senate fe,ll Hat on the
.ountry at large.. The defeat of Cox,

Viliis-an- FindhrV for renoniination
vas due to other. causes as well as
their support of the administration
policy. Resides, even if it was due
niirelv to that it can be shown that

a greater number of anti-reforme- rs

wore not returned to the Congress.
In North Carolina mv excellent

rection and the Life; he tliat heliev- -l jifeljUht- - sliiarili drill li:ln lace
i J , i .

home rule,
expectationir, IJiiL'ln tltroutiii the teiiijiest his own eth in .NJe, though he werelead, vet

i i i

all this, hut oh ! my s

mv sins ! thev pierce
ms :

hie

Wilkes, Miss Ruth Lanier, W. 11.
Hearnc.

New postofiices : Bovd,; Rocking-
ham county, James W. Moore, post-
master.

Offices discontinued: Lake, Ilia- -

f hoi he a linear il- -
can stain
my siiis !

through,
1 have shown you the riht

cross and the left hand cross
hand
now shall ie live. e want lustitica- - toward Pan

n iii connection with
There, will be general

is to his present attitude
I'll, and about what po-- ",

the great Irish leader
garding tla distinctive
the late-candidat- for

v, tlin'ii;!i leagues mti rvened ind through. Tliev tell me U'ing ju-tilie- il by "iaith, we
i .i i i

i : n see ;

at (1 the'1 sition, if an
1 i

We stoodeoniotothe middle cro.--the clear.! ilowint: I
1 must die forever. They will push

i ear.- - with t tod through our. . . . I : I . : win lake ntill ilc prcpiiici!. at the one. aim iouim ii vieideimend doctrines offms woe wall their tubes at her knee.

US

A

,It .t th

tion"; "

hiive j

Lord. .1

exercis
Jesus (

I want
tion :

"

sus Christ." We want to
faith ; "Ih lii ve hi the Lord
iris' a:i! thou shalt be saved."'

"Wretch that I am. whitla r shall I

lly from this hiva'st? Wh:it will lie-coil- ie

of me? ( )li, that I were to lie
upon the lire tha.t is never ijuenched.
1.(1! II) years to liurchiise the favor of
(!od ;ind to he reconciled to Him
:iL.r;iiii! Oh eternity! Oli eternity!
W ho can discover tlie ahyss of cte'r-iiity- ?

'Who eah paraphrase upon
these words: "rrirever and forever.''

That ri-- ht hand cross thousands,
.have perished upon it in worse ai:o- -

I' INTO TIIK DAUKSKS Mayor. A'Oliiiht! lnW it lightens tlie :ru

e wc;lov;c dearest are Nile tn m its
KM rijuwilt help me. I confessThat th

loL'et from under eondriniia- -i
Mr. Arm

meat packi
Ullles:
it
tl'ief:

1

poison. We stood at the .'other and
lotind it yielded bitter ;i!oes ("ome
now to the middle cross, and shake
.down, apples of love. I'ncovcr your
he.al. Vou never saw so tender :'.

scene as this. Vou may have seen
father, or mother, or companion, or
child die. but ' never so itil'eetiiu ;i

itvmr
when

ear the cry ot liu
rd, reineniher in.' rhere is now, thi ire oi-e-

, no

ur. the great Chicago
r, and family escaped
st week, by the' smallest
e. Two presumable so- -

jioisniiing( i iesn tlieit sliokk' VU - I', mdeiiination to them wnii are inkiim'dom. 1riiou eoi pest into Thvv . aint iisrns circunistaiii
it 'u til tillier inn ror loV nnri :isr no cialists or Biiarchists sent a nackage1 seek for no

chariot to take
c;it things,
heaven, n--

cross-r-i- le car-
ol' hell Hesal-:'i:i'i-

He en-- '

estis. I he
Tiie Haines

Kill. The
.ike tlri: tnt ro-i- p o( si i muter her d.nolcd in rone inck hi n i. : nies. r witat

con ii ared to rcinorsi
ptivsicai pain
it the last, that me to t! ( skies: but just think of1 scene as this. The railing thiei'lookciiWhil! iniisiin: on s'ei-di-rul- and liall;.

i .11 i me when this day's in rrors have from one wa v. and saw only the rig. t
passed. Think of me a little il'mc, side of Christ's face.- The p niteiit

den county, mail to hlhs; Mar,
Pamlico county, mail to Stonewall.

The site of Whillev, Stanly coun-
ty, has been changed one mile south-
west.

Railway mail service has been es-

tablished between Wilson and Fav-ettevill- e.

by Sehna. Smithfield, Milo.
Lucknow, Rhodes and Kyle's Land-
ing, six times a week - or ottener if
the trains run. The survhv has been
ordered discontinued between Sniith-fiel- d

and tloldsboro. November ."nth.
Star service between Thomasville

and Flaggtown has been increased
to three times a week. McNeely
postofiiee is embraced between
Price's Store and Matrimony, on the
Leaksville route. ()n-t- h route be-

tween Jacksonville and Swansboro,
Shackelford is omitted.

Christ .

lied it.
fered t

d u red i

Height
worhb
round
-- lorv !"

Lit
troi ihit

Ti4 cron He won ii.
of Ilea v.n sing it. am:

d' light to worldslof ii lit a:
the heaven-- ; cry: "(i'i'orv!

here.re visions ot e.inni.est, of splendor,
aiid imrt h,

. I 'loatSni; iver each drear wmu rs dav;

at Hour to his house,
i being examined bv a
wed enough strychnine
.en familcs. It seems

'owdciiy can t manage

f. Sherman was dined at.

of buckwh'
which, upo
chemist, sh
to kill a d

that Mr.
thelll.

Cell. W.
Delinoliico

the one n w hanging at 1 ny side - thief lookei. from the other wav. and
.iit hit t mt lllis ol Iloie..i t!ns tirin- - shout ot hcavcnlvAveicoine

1 OM ..1'., en ea in !:. ii ; '.'
ice I kick into l il v gioiv. rfh

whi n tin
takes Tl
Thou wi!
Lord, n

ps go' t

lite h;is icen wasted, and only a
rleetinir nioment

STAN" I S r.KTWl.KN TIIK Sol i.

audits everlasiinii overthrow ? Oh
io(l! letone die anyw!iere rather

than '.at the foot of that riidit hand
cross. Let not one drop. of that hlood
fall, upon my check. II' nd not my
ear with that ci v. I see it now as

saw the left side of Christ's face. Put
from where you sit to-da- y, in the full
blaze of (iospel light, you see

eiiuisr's Fi'iii. i'ack.

(licit, like theisiiowllake-in- i

thii to In i i . let
. siwav:
i. anlt'U

and g;i
Fr i:n I

her till
iolci Me la

Will
urn,! t

lili
lor Is last week by a nartv of

t not forget me, wilt Thou?
member me when Thou

,rtt- l v 1

tor les;i- -
New York idmirers. The sneakingmines we gather the diamainls. from!l.M I.' ;'. .

;ij jiiuiitain ne er. o1 hat w 11 1 ,s (n-- ilhv Kingdom, tniivpen m was till int rnial. The Ctcneral hast1a settled dow U m .New l rfck lor theIt
W(

was a stitli ring cross. If the
ipons of torture jhad gone onlvidow (iod! dit niiw- -

ei i! i lest
ju-- t rem

i .ikew
s-i- : "1
n ply : "

it is said he has some

mber me."
se must we repent. Vol!
have s. ileii nothing."' I

Ve have all been guilty of

winter, am
important

l i l I

literary work on hand.I law ,1 i!-- Ii voiii- - ot Iht lavcr:
id in hei- - tcar-v- . o'leti eves, verv busy for some timeand win no. friends. Pi nnett.( ireene and Skinner,

and elsewhere Morrison, Curtin.i ll ve II rUS hllK!
Tiest teloiiv ot tlie universe.the llimhi When bis literary workOn HM" eliecK. milk with ianier and care,

in j -- tatherios a-- her lor lave ruhbed (iod -- robbedfor wiTis ni ight. it will probably de- -nd

al - '

irti J.i ' its energy to cx-l'- n si- -
11.

through tlie fa.ty poriions of the
body, the torti re wouhl not have
been so great, but they went thro-- . gh.
the hands, and feet ami temples: the
most sensitive portion-- . It was Hot
only the- - spear tha. went into His
side, but the sins of nil the raei
a thousand spears plunge after
j ilunge, deeper and dee jn-r-

. until the
silence and 'composure that before
characterized 1 lini gave Wav into a

ivii tl.e voiim: lavens their

Postmasters commissioned: m

H. Edwards, Merchant Mills;
Henry I '

. Bowen,.Monticello; Thad-deu- s

C. ;)avis, Morehead City ; Levi
M tiallop. Harbinger; Jacob D.
Holms, Ames; Andrew J. Heck,
Cid; Andrew J. Floyd, Ash pole.

Slieeial service leis been, discon

to come,
conies to
vote some
dent 1 )avis

Mr. A. Y

very sudd
( ioochland

Ceylon banks we gainer the pearl's,
from ; 11 lands and kingdoms we
gather preciou- - stores, and we bring
tiie gii; bnrd'-n- and put them
down ;t the feet of Jesus. and say:
"All th'-s- are thine ; Thou art wor-
thy." We go forth again for more
trophies, and into one jshcaf'we
gatherjall the scepters of the Ca-sars- ,

and the Alexanders, and the czars,
and thje sultans, andof all the royal-
ties arjd dominions; anU then we
bring the sheaf of scepters and put it
down-a- t the feet of Jesus and sav :

"Thou! art king of kings and these
Thou bast conquered." And then
we go! forth again to gather more

her ;i'ark adds of this city, diede trusts.

Ilim-o- f (itirdime; robbed. Him of our
talent, ribbed Him of our services:
Suppose you send a man west as an
agent of your linn, and every month
you ay" iliim his .salary, and at the
end ...' ten years you lind that he has
been serving aiioilur 'inn, but tak- -

Hut
I'm

And si
ho

And
1'oor s

ror to dri it his home innv. a
Hie lavs on her'la.-- t of wood.

never btn'i in the loathsoiui ness ;;u 1

horror of my unbelief. That dying
malefactor was not so npiefi to blame
as Li Christiiinity, was not estal-lishe- d,

;indierhiips not until that
day, had that man heard the
Christ. Hut a ft ei- - Christ has stood
almost nineteinl centuries, work- -'

iivr the wonders of grace,
you reject Iliim, I hat right hand

'cross with its long beam overshad-
ows all tlie cartlr.l It is jilantcd in
the heart oi" thetrace. When--wil- l

the time come when the spirit of
( ioil, shall, with his. ax. hew down
that .right hand cross,, until it shall
tail at the foot of that' "middle cros.
.and unbelief, the railing malefactor

itlcrcr: tlilat sorrow tliat liinl onlv
county, yesterday ev li-

as in tlie city during the
eeiiicd very Well.' The

ing. He i
k i w tinued from (iordontoii to Bushy?

Fork, and from Laws tit Hurdle's j

Mills. ;

jo ne oor .when it snows!I'is.a jiitifiil I ing your salary, would you ivt con- - j groan, through which . unibled the (lay, and
telegram a
no partieu

niouncing his death gave.... ... . . isS.ui vii Josei'Ha Hale. deinn linn as disnonesi : unn seni ars. .Alien oung moKes
was a natittin: Olil'I I V IJDONTHE III LU

us into this world to serve Him. He
has given us wages all thetinie. One
half of uV have been serving another
master. When a man is convicted

e of, Caswell county, N.
first seen the light of dav
2o. bSP.t. His father was

('., havingLi trophies, and we bid the1 redeemed4-

there Aprisons and daughters of."l ages,s Seriuoji, PreachedDr. Talmare

oorrows ol time tind the woesot eter-
nity. Human hate had done its
worst, and hell had hurled its sharp-
est javelin, and devils had vented
their hottest rage. when, with every
nerve of His body! in torture, and
every fibre of His heart in excrucia-
tion. He cried out: "My (iod, my
(iod! why hast thou forsaken me?''

v It was a vicarious cross. The right

mo laie rfvivanus iMokos, rxj., athe Lord Almighty, to corinc. Aidof treason he is brought out;ii rezi- -Siuidav Morniii", .Nov. 14th. respectable fanner of Caswell count v

Uragg, Cabell and many others who
were at the last session well known
here as enemies of the reform policy
adopted by the President may not
have been returned because of this
fact, but-tli- argument is a fajr one
to offset that which makes the ad
ministration responsible for all the
iil luck of the party and denies to it
the credit for obvious victiories in the
east and northwest.

Local and Congressional circles
have been shaken by what i.- - called
the police scandal, and gossip over
it has not yet ceased. Maj. Walker,
chief of the Metropolitan police, said
something about using influence
with Congressmen to his lieutenants.
Some of them construed it to mean a
dogging ot the'footsteps of members
to get "dots'' on them to be used in
extoritng appropriations for ah in-

crease of tlje police force. There is
a difference in the testimony elicited
in the pending examination, as to
whether he said anything of the sort
or .only that he desired them to use
their personal iniluence. The' gen-
eral judgment, however, is that he
committed a gross impropriety even
in saying ; that much, and deserves

of the world shall perish from till our ment surrounds him and the corn
oi tiie old! .Norm riaie. naiimonahearts wav from me. thou spirit of niand isgiven: ' Attention, companv.

Mail seheduleehanged as follows
between Henderson and Clarkesvilie:
Leave Henderson.daily, except Sun-
days, at 7 a. m. ;. arrive at Townsvillo
by 1 p m.; leave Townsvillo daily,
except Sundays, at l:b"( (. m.; ar-

rive at Henderson at p. m.:
leave Townsvillo, Mondays, Wednes-
days and Fridays at 1 p. in. : arrive
at Clarkesvillo by 0 p. m.; leave
Olarksville, Tuesdays, Thursdays at
7 a. in.; arrive at Townsville by
p. m.

AVe Io, We Do, V Do.

"Aii.l 'vlieii Ihcy ive'e riiine I" the whii li
isiillcrt Caivaiy. llat.-.-- tliev cn i: e1 'lliin. ir.nl
tk- - in.;ilc!:ictiiJ muf on l!:ie ri :t I.a.id uinl ilie

Dipah-h- .

Speaker

the heists of heaven bring1 crown, and
alni jind scepter, and here by these

bleeiling feet and this 'riven side,
and by this wounded 'heart, erv:
"Blcssjing, and honor, and glory, anil
powi-- unto the Lamb, for ever and

Carlisle
amiiualultieHnlt Ilic-l- e J. --rrl.iike 'J

was present at
baiKfiiet of thethe lourtij

oiitsidt ol. Jerusalem is
. a Irimuois (I 'luh, ithe famous Dcmo- -... ii Mlouiull 'toward-'- ' which ;" jiMl

x

cratic oluever. of Chicago. The lii.-- t.
S C i

crowd lor it is the (i;tvl!- toast, "Aaieriean Industries," was
oi execiuioh. list to by the Speaker in aFamous Tobacco Case at t

j Settled.i S
Wb'at a in i lit v :is-n- ie

for imriosity to
nialefactors will s:i v

Take aim! Fire!" And the man
falls, with a hundred bullets through
his'heart. There comes a time in a
man's history when the Lord ca Ms

up the tn (ps of his" iniquities, and at
(icxFs coniinand they poiir into him
a concentrated volley of torture. You
say : "I don't feel myself to be a sin-

ner." That "be. Walk along
by the flill's. and you see sunlight
and flowers atthe mouth of the cave.-:-

but take K torch and go ih. and be-

fore vow have gone far you see the
Hashing ( ve of. the wild.beast, or hear

unbeli'f! I hntothee! With this
sword of (iod 1 thrusi tiiee liack and
thrust thee through. Down to hell ;

down most accursed monster of the
the earth, and talk to the millions
thou has already damned. Talk no"
longer to these 'sons of (iod, these
heirs of heaven. .

"lfthou.be the Son of (iod." Was
there any "if" vabout it? Tell me.
thou shu, that in robes of light did
run to point out His birth plaee ? Tell
me. thou sea, that didst put thy
hand over thv lip when He bade

5

hear wliat Sdered. eloquent speech.
responded
well cons
which we
duce. In

the
l'heand "to see how they ; will act. iave not space to repro-th- e

course of his speech
to; he executed are athree persons he gave utjteranee to this: "No mat

hand cross suffered for itself, the left
hand cross for; itself, Jut the middle.';
cross for you. When a king was dys- -

ing a young man cried : I'our my
blood into his veins that he dienoh"
The veins of the young man were
tapped and the blood transferred, so
that the king lived, but the yo.ing
man died. . Christ Saw the race per-
ishing. He cried :

. MY r.Looh- INTO TIIKiK VF.INS,

that they die not.",
My hand is free now, because

Christ's was crushed. My brow is
painless now, because Christ's was
torn. Mv soul escapes, because

I...: .'. . l I . I l

Some iff the si leetntr irsi eaii' itherx
e of 111 did hlo.'ited ol eneek.

ter who niti'y desert, who may falter,
the great light for reform will go on.
This country does not belong to theA.it h revenue, hanflvh'"k up

are yi
Soiii!
i.ble't.
fere

i i ii- i ... .
p-J- i nanijis iou me su,i- - monopolists or' communists, and thedeadthee be still? Tell me. ve tl4e hiss'oif tlie serient. So the world removal. - It is probable that tlie

eep t
Some icople wiil save it lrom both. l es.eir their (iv. n. hair hi

C I?oine stand in si- - Him die ? ic sunlight of worldline: case will come up m the approachwho got up to see seems ma fntz

Wilson Mirror.
: We love to l(tok into tin- - witehey

deeps of their soulful eyes, and bathe
our vision in those waves oi radiance
which seem brighter and more beau-
tiful than the twinkling gleams of
trembling stars which thread with
luster the darkness of the night.
We love to hear their voices, for a
woman's voice always has a melody
as sweet as the notes which slip from
the. music lined throats of tuneful
robins, when they pour out to each
other their feelings in the delightful
ripple of their own' entrancing

v oi grp
wave the torch of (iod"I ing session ot the A ongress. Severalh.nt horror. Some break out into but as

truth; and go down int) the deeptincrTnta-ollable- ! weeping,
'- Some slap

TKLL MK.' TIIOI' srx
in ; nrid heaven,; wbo for
didst i dill : doWJi over thv cavern oi'the heart alas! forHim

facedelight that the offen

reform wiil go on, for it is right.
Messrs. Warner Miller and Levi

;

P. Morto i will antagonize each
other for t ie position Mr. Miller now
holds. ln ted States Senator from
New York. It will be remembered
that Mr. Miller was elected to the

their hands in
uers are to bei

kV 1I11SI ? .1. OOllll.M.1 i .1111 lltiivi'll.
Tecause Christ for hie endured theTIIK n'RISTLINO UORUOKs

Western TuliiuTO Journal.
! k

Here is something that may be of
interest persons in Durham.
Mr. i itcher Jones i.s a cousin of our
Mr. T I). Jones, and we congratulate
him Upon the sUccessfulteniiination
of hisjtedious lawsuit.

"Mr. Witcher Jones, formerly of
Virginia, Avho has been litigating for
sevenjl years with Braiidenstein and
Ksbcrg, Hachman ' Co.. of S;m Fran-
cisco, Cal., to secure recognition as a
part dwner of the J. H. I 'ace Tobacco
WorkK, (f Richmond, Ya.., has at' last
receuj-- a verdict in his favor. Judge
Magutre, of the San Francisco, Su-pren- i(

Court, on the 27th fult., deci-
ding tjhat he was entitled to a third
interest in the projierty whf n he paid
his proportion of h isses' in the Seal
Rock Tobacco Company,- and his
proportion to the paid up capital of
the J. H. Pace Tobacco Company.

"The defendants claimed that the
plaintiff was' onlv a partner in the

soldiii attling fangs. Have vours with j

the) mob

lUmshed at hist. J he
drawn swon's drive
which pressi s on so

is fear that the pro- -

and the r
ever niiticback

ban!
ed tlie

t
climax in this pas-rijdur'- e:

" The heart is de- -Therei Senate wl ion Koseoe t onklmg andsage oi'SA
ceitlul?"'

thy veil or darkness.' Jell me. ye
lepers who were chansed. ye dead
who were raised, ;is He tiie Son of
(iod?. Aye! aye!! responds the uni-

verse. Tlie flowers breathe it. the
stars eliinie it, the redeemed celebrate
it, the angels rise up on their
thrones to announce it. And vet on

ceed'iii te interruiited. iAi 1 hat seems enctugh. Hut Piatt resigned in a huffgs ma
rmanthe'CW Thethe passage goes' on and says York Slur prefers Miller tonow stationed at

ba'cA id ash along1 w rsiJeru Idem, i Tliis Stamps Bro. Blount as
Connoisseur. .

eeitful above all things.'heart is (

"me too"
The New
Morton, a
waged hir
and with

the liie and fi not sav that is enough?ill vol!ree back tjie surging
Sack with vou'1 is the

of the members who have spoken on
the subject have expressed the opin-
ion that the matter shotlld. be further
investigated. The police know a
great deal about the habits and
haunts of Congressmen.

The department clerks and the
city physicians' have been about
equally exercised over the enforce-
ment of regulations in the Peivsion
oflice requiring a certificate of par-
ticulars from tlie attending physician
in cases of absence for illness. The
position of the commissioners has
been sustained by the Secretary of
the Interior aiuhthe Medical Society
of the District have discussed Mr.
J.anar's letter and the whole ques-
tion.- The Secretary in his letter to
the Commissioners said that he was
satisfied that the. purpose of the let

multitude. that miserable malefactor's "if" how Hut t) jwssige "goes-onfurth'- cr "a-h-

id says that Mr. Miller has
political contests openly
ntirc frankness, and, fur-represe-

the principles
y, and that Mr. Morton

mu never seen "a.'jiiauerv. J 1 lave tliermore,die Ik tbre?'
ic heart is deceitful above
anil desperately, wicked."
d see the true condition of

says; " l
all things
If we eou

ot his par
nianv shall lie w'reekert r eternity :

Tiiai little ' if"' has enough venom in
its sting to cause the death of the
soul. No "if about it. 1 know it.

'I'ln mee eror owes hisii riw.: .Vn. u j- -t

ransversc. I ie.Ces prominence m polities to
i i i i itwnece ahrigbt!

.ii

out
bis sueecs H as a banker, and that his.the unpardoned before God, ; what

wringing-- , jof hands there would be!on tliet ji, oij yhicli he liahils

Wilson Mirror.

We have been asked to announce
that it is wrong to accompany a girl
home and then swing on the gate
with her an hour afterwards. The
parlor with the lamp lowered to
semblance the poesy' of sentiment
laden twilight, is decidedly more
cozy and inviting for

"Two souls with hut a single thought,
Two heurts that lieat as one."

ms to be his only reconi- -money s(Seal Rock Tobacco Company, whichKcce Pens!. I fee) it
through every muscle

lioroughlv
of the body.are n;ijiled, iiip at Wie inidi lie. onOIH niendatioii. If that i.s so, we preferfailed) for SloO.OOO, failing to givesat. I hree treesVhtelt tlie . vh tllll and through every uiculty o' my him ajny stock in the Pace Company.

What a thousand-voiced- .: shriek. of
supplication and despair!! Hut you
are a sinnier,.a sinner. I speak, not
to the person who sits next to voir,

horrors of hell. When the Swiss
were many years ago contending
against- their enemies, they saw these
enemies arrayed in solid phalanx,
and knew not how to break their
ranks ; but one of their heroes rushed
oiit in front of his regiment 'ind
shouted: "Make way for liberty."
The weapons of the enemy were
dunged into his heart, but while

they were slaying; liim of course
their ranks were1irojk.cn, and through
that, gap in the. ranks the Swiss
marched to victory. Christ saw all
the.powers of darkness assailing men.
Ho cried out: "Make way for the re-

demption of the world.'' All the
weapons of infernal wrath struck
Him, but as they struck him our
race marched out free.

To this middle cross, my dying'
heaTers rook, that your souls may.
live. T showed you the right hand
cross in order that you might see
what au awful tiling it is to be unbe-
lieving. 1 showed you the left
hand cross, thatyou might see what
it is to repent. Now I show you the
middle cms-;- , that you may see what
Christ has done .

- ' : -

Yet bearing fruit--th- ejust plantei
one at i

Miller al,
Ex-Pr- e

had bc( n
Thev now claim, when an account- - ident Arthur is dead. Hemind, an'd through every energy of

niv'soiil. Livingil w 11 preach it. i gn at sufferer. For twoing i had, and Jones pays up Ins
up to voU- - lou are a sinner. All.dying 1 will pillow my head upon 1the iii;;irj bkauino rowi.v, ter had been misconceived. It washe will have notuhii, but onlosses;

and the oik lit thei h it hitter aloes receive athe either hand, he wi
Lot Kvorybody" Keep It.third interest in what i consideredthe one in tlu

NdrviiV piiij'
and Lebanon

middle apples of love,
and tropiqal orange

!dar would not make
a good paving company!, : The case

un- -

years he had slowly and surely ap-
proached his grave. His disease
baffled a 1 medical skill, and ho
prepared liniself for the worst. He
died peao fully surrounded by fam-

ily and friends, and his .death has
caused much sorrow. The following
tribute i- - paid hini by President
Cleveland, in his proclamation:
"Mr: Arthur was called to the' chair

cen lor .nearly live years
1."

'
has I

settleso strange a grove as this (orchard or

the transgressions of a lifetime have
been gathered up into an avalanche.
At any m anent it may slip from the
cliffs and Crush VoHi f'foyi; Ver. Ahtv
the Lord Almigiity, by His graeO,
help us to repent of our sins while
repentancL1 is possible. .'

This lelt hand cross was a believ-
ing cross. There w:js uo guess work
in that prhver ; Jio " if " in thatsuiv

Calva.rv. Stand and give a look it t
This Hearts Pretty Velthe tliree chisR-sJ- ' lust Ijook at tlie

Its vlctiih (lies

its consolations Jesus tiie dod.
Away then, froih this right hand

cross, the red berries of the forest are
apt to be poisonous, and around this
tree of carnage grojw the red, poison-
ous berries of wjiich many have
tasted and died. I can see no use
for this right hand cross, except it be
used as a lever with which toupturil
the unbelief of the world.

Here, from the right hand cross. I

. go to the-le- d. Pass clear to thv other
side. That victim also twists" him-
self upon the nails to look at the cen-

ter cross vet, not to scoff. It is to

one bji. thei ribjht. Kx.i ict lrom Sonainr llwk's Ciiica ,seech.

doliUhoro Areas.

We see from our exchanges that a
number of towns in this State are
going to keep Thanksgiving Day,
Thursday next, becomingly. We
hope the business men of !oldsboro
will come together and agree that it
is meet that one day in the year
should be jteculiarly observed as a
day of Thanksgiving to Him "from
whom all blessings flow."!

scollihgJ More tremendoiks than his
1" IXK fade produces no revenue.

of Chief agisiracv of the nation by.ibilorv protection producesIVoh
nonelhe t it hand eross nunrgpi i cation. which castits shadow over

physical ahgdish is ? his "Weorn and
liatreijl of Hini fort! the iniildle enss.
This (ne onj tli! right turtik lialfway

The onlv (Inference between a tragedy
the entireelf at the foot of the middle erost.it government. His assumpthe two to the people would be cheap

arounju b'V jtif I spikes ,to hiss at the tosavk voru soul, goodi under free trade.;- dear roodsexpecting
opening tl

mercy. Faith is only just
ie hand to take vvli-a-t Christ
The .work is all done, the

If the 'scofferillone in the j injiddle.,
could! get ohelhand offers u.-- Poets have sung its praise, and under protection, and goods at half

sculptors have attempted to com- - price simply means double1 wages.loOsei and lie AVe'll Bet He Ditlii'tlFind a
I Sot tie. 7He, too, would like to get j bridge is built strong enough lor uswould smiti worship.were ivithiiit reach, lie Uu i the government must Jiave rev- -memorate it in marble, and martyrs

the middle '.--it iferer in the face. He hw hands loose; not to Smite, but to
have clung-t- it m the hre, and enne

with a t)erfe( t lintred 1 di'liver the suflerer ot the middle sutheient to support an eco-c- al

administration of publicChristians dvmg outetly m their nomithinkl he. wishes lie! were down on 1 eross, ' He cries to the railer cursing

all to walk over, tup npt the
iloor of (i(d's mercy with the tip of
your fingers, but as a warrior, with
gauntleted lists, beats "at the castle
gate, so with all the aroused energies

bedsshave leaned their heads against affair, and outside of vrhiskey and
the iUb-onn- itb.-it-! lie :midit 'siwar 11 oh the otFier sidq:. "Silence! ! be

not intended to be mandatory on the
physicians nor designed to elicit dis-
closures of -- professional confidence.
He regarded it in the light of a re-

quest made to the physicians for ad-

ditional information in behalf of the
applicant. It was stated that some
city physicians had abused confi-

dence by granting certificates to per-
sons not entitled to them. After
discussion the Medical Society de-

cided that the position of the depart-menjv- s

right, and that in order to
avoid complications the word of the
employe should be taken with the
physicians certificate. Hut Wie So-

ciety will investigate the statement
that some physicians had abused the
confidence reposed in them. : Alto-
gether this is 'a knotty subject. If,
it must re said, the government is
injured by imposition, on the other
hand it is disgraceful to require a
violation of professional secrets ; and
how can any but a general and vague
certificate be required without such
violation ? In the matter of absences
there has been a saving of more than
S,.300 days during the past year.

The story that or and
Congressman-elec- t Charles R. Hrack-ale- w,

of Pennsylvania, was to bo ap-
pointed Attorney Ceneral, is official-
ly denied at the White House. Mr.
(iarland has no idea of resigning,
and his relations with the President
are perfectly pleasant.

The order against substitutes' in
the Treasury Department has

! tween us is innocence, is agonv tobacco, which are legitimate objects" -" " " j"! -
WeHini. Hii kiivu-- s the hieelvanic;

Daily Workman.

Some thief stole
Hayes' valise a few days ago at Cin-
cinnati, Ohio, while he was at the
(irand Central depot waiting to tak
the train for home He had leen
lown to Atlanta', Ga., to Attend a
ailroad meeting.

- i i i t . .1 - ; ' .l. ....... I let us at the gateu'-i- r u.i us f nave na-ile- suuer ior our cjimes. .Tiicnce:who. with i it ot our sou
of heaven. That gate is locked. Youss.Hinii last. iAiuid thei 'settling dark- - (lather around this leit hand ero

it. This hour may all our souls em-

brace it with an ecstacy of affection.
Lav hold of that cross, sinner,!
Everything else wilrfail you. With-
out a strong grip on that you perish.
Put your hand on that and you are
safethotiL'h a world swing from be

of taxation. I agree that the bahince
oftluf needed revenue ought to be
raised hy tariff taxation,; and that it
oughi to be so adjusted' as to be as
near 4s practicable uniform through-
out t jie Cnited States, find that it

go to it withthe crash of i Oh, ye people ! be. not afraid. Hitter- -ness! dnd louder thai!
t!ie rocks lie;
word'4: "Ah!

ir him- jeer out these
Ali !i you jiotir wretslh.
ere an in i poster ! You A Man of Many Kxcapes.

herbs are sometimes tonic tor the
body, and the bitter aloes that you
grow on this tree shall give strength
and life to thy soul.

Tins left hand cr(oss is

I kneXv vou! w O that I might should foster, stimulate and encour--neath your feet,
engrave on vourpretended to be a (iod auid vet vou s((ti!s ineffaceably j age the largest amount of production

A r.UXCH OK KKYS.,

You t.ry philosophy. That will not
open it. A large door generally has
a ponderous key. I take the cross
and place the foot of it in the lock,
and by th two arms of the cross I
turn thu lock, and the door opens.

tion of thi- - grave duties was marked
by an evident and conscientious
sense of his responsibilities and an
earnest desire u meet them in a pa-

triotic and benevolent spirit. With
dignity and ability he sustained the
importan duties of his station, and-th- e

reputation of his personal worth,
conspicuc us graciousncss .and patri-
otic fideli v will long )e cherished,
by his fellow countrymen." And
the llrwi has the following: ' "Jt
was the singular fortune of Chester
A. Arthui and of the country that he
was able o rise with ease and digni-
ty to responsibilities which neither
the count: y nor himself had ever ex-
pected lie would assume. His taste,
his patriotism and his mental hori-
zon expanded as he rose. He han-
dled social' and diplomatic exigent
cies with almost unerring tact and '

wisdom. In wortl and deed what he
did was rr arked bv gracious modera-
tion. He never lost sight of what
was due t the people whom he rep-
resented ; and, to his lasting honor,
no narrow, personal motives or early
affiliations of. syn-pnh- or fellow-
ship defected his course-- " from the
high minded path he had determined
to follow. ' We have more to say of
him on o jr editorial page.

the three crosses, and that if in your in oUr manufacturing estahlish- -
1.: .4 ...... ...;il ,wf lw.,..l in nt j rcniiivuiT I inn lens jiiii I chnr'.i

let thjese legions master iyou.";- It
wasTn some such hate that Voltaire,
iii iiis'jde-ith- ! luiur, Htiuise heth(ught
he sni" Christ m his bedroom, got up

A KECKNTING CROSS.

As men-Mh- have ibecn nearly then that in our dream this com especially on ran . maiei iais, so
that our manufactured goods could
be sent to Central and South Ameri- -

i . . 1 . v. 1 . 1 .

lii( ado Advance.

Bishop Whipple's esoajie from the
Rio Railroad disaster recalls the fact
that a change of plan at the last
moment alone prevented; bis being
on the train that went down at Ash-

tabula, and likewise on the sleeper,
that was hurled over the Mendota
Bluffs a few years ago.

elbow anil eried out ; "Crushon hi
tliat vi ca, to Asia, .inca anu ine lsianos

of the seas, and give our factory op- -
retchj'j What had the middle
done; to! rouse' jiip this right
cross?! IXotbing. (X the en

This left! hand ere s was a pardon-
ing cross. The c o es were only two
or three yijrus apart. It did notta e.

long for Christ to hear. Christ might
have turned away and said : " How
darest thou speak to me? I am the

cross
hand erai'.vcs work !r twelve monnis m- -
mity of thd tead bf six. It is useless t(( talk

i

tlrowned tell us. that in one mo-
ment, while they, were under the
water, Unit whole life passed before
them, so I suppose' "in one moment,
the dying' malefactor thought over
all his past life. Of that night, when
he went into an unguarded door and
took all the silver, the. gold, the jewels,
and as the sleeper stirred he put a
knife through his heart. Of that day
when, ift. the lonely pass, he met the
wayfarer, and regardless of the cries

An Omnibus Invention.raising revenue bv direct taxes.aboutNATURAL I1EART AcA.IXST I'HRISJ Lord ol heaven and eann. i nave

ing night, you might see on the hill
back of Jerusalem the three specta- -

cles : the right hand cross showing!
unbelief dying without Christy the
left hand showing what it is to be
pardoned, while the central cross
pours out ujion your soul the sun-imr- st

of heaven as it says : "Hy all
these wounds I plead for thy heart.
1 havY' loved thee with an everlasting
love. Rivers cannot quench it.
Floods cannot drown it." And while
you look, the right hand cross will
iade out of sight, and then the left

nio.si bo ai mentioned amongwhicHiolehce. When vou struckThe world likes a s.entimental Christ, seen v ur v
the several Stales m ttroiiortion to orougni nearjy an oi me prmeipuisman in the darkness Idown thator ;t plul;inthropiei i Christ, but a
their population as' determined bv j to their desks. Ot eighty-eig- ht allChrist You are getting a just recomes! to snatch menwho

with in darkness die! forever."from

Wilson Mirror.

The latest style of bustle is made
of watch-sprin- g steel wire, and may
be used for a colander, a rat trap; a
portable lightning conductor or a
base ball catcher's mask.

tleir sinsi awayawa'v
Iliin

saw you.
ward. .Die
Hut Jesus
"This dav

h; this riirht! hand cross said not so, but rather:
the liret-edin- census. laxation
proportioned to populati(m is more
u.ijust and uneiual than even bad
Uiriff iixati(ii. ;

exceju uiinv uau reiuineu esiei-da- y.

Only about ten are expected
to remain" away.

Among the topics discussed bythou shalt be with me ini"-da-yj sie fv ifie I the Unbelief of and prayers and tears and struggles
the world Men sav i "Hack with j of his victim, he flung the mangled ! Paradise ;" as much as to say, "I see


